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OFFERED FOR RENT
Furnished .Rm Ci

DODGE HOTEL, 13th and Dodge, all cool
rooms; special rate by the week.

THE5 COMU9 NICK BUMMER KOOMS;
rata reasonable. D. 7255. 2474 Harney St.

THE BACHELORS
I0TH AND FARNAM.

: EUliOPEAN PLAN
TWO elegant furnished rooma. light and

cool, all (UuOarn, ut private family, too N.
list It -

ROOM for one or two gentlemen; prl-v- at

home; walking distance; new houae;
clean, cool and quiet Phone Harney 4067.

Oil SINGLE, for gentlemen, in tin West
Farnam home) awry convenience; must
be scan to ba appreciated. O 6e Baa,

NICELY furnished room; all conveniences;
gentleman, preterrm. call au st Mary a.

NICELT furnished room, in new modern
hoUMet fIva block ' from postof flee. 2013
Chicago St - ' '"

COO Li and pleasant rooms. 101 N. Uth.

T11EEH large, beautiful' modern rooms In
private family, furnished or unfurnished;

TWO single rooma, 12.50 up; private fanv
lly. MO kU 23th... .

SINGLE rooma, 82.50; private family. 631
b. 20th. i

TWO pool rooms, 2215 Douglaa.
T AWOE. cool room, modern convenience-

nicely furnlehed. fine location, walking dis-
tance, on Harney Una; , rent reasonable;
private noise. . in 41. in dl

SMALL room; modern; private family;
cheap, 711 N. lth. , .

7ESIRA$LE room; beautiful location;
.rivete family; modern. 701 Georgia Ave.

.Reasonable,

FURNISHED rooma; hot bath, .(24 8. 16th,
FUt 12. 3d floor.

UNO large room, with alcove; a large
Closets; also single room, 6Z1 Ave. Tel.
Harney oun. -

. '
YOUNG: MAN to share ..comfortable fur

nlshed room; reasonable terma. 2702 Far- -
nam .ft. Cliono Hafny , .073. '

VERY large, d, south front
permanent parties. jazo irarnam.

NEW house, modern rooms,
lor gentlemen, aua uue

NICELT furnished rooms, all modern,
624 8. 20th. . ...

TWO cool' single rooma; modern, hpma

SINGLE rooms, 12 up. 415 a 16th. Id floor
flat 4. y

ONE furnished room, modern. 14o S. 11U.

FURNISHED front room: private family,

FOR RENT Two front rooms, nicely d;

close In. 1486 N. 20th St
NICE, cool, 'pleasant ' bedroom, second

floor, for one gentleman; private family;
teferehoee. 610 N. 26th St.

TWO elegantly furniahed rooms; private
home; board If desired; business men pre-
ferred. 320 N. 17th St ' .

TWO furnished rooma for light house-
keeping; also sleeping rooms; modern, walk-
ing distance; 206 N. 23d

FURNISHED room, suitable for two, 32.60
per week. 618 N. 23d.

FURNISHED rooma. sultsble for two
gentlemen. 623 S. 16th St.; 3d floor.

ONE large front and one small room to
gentlemen only. 316 S. 30th Bt '

) FRONT room for rent to two gentlemen
at 313 N. 22d St Tel. Douglaa 6235,

NICELT furnished single south front
room; also single west room. 2238 Farnam
Bt Flat .

TWO large Cool roomer modern;' prlvatn
fimlly; walking distance; as ana 310. Tel.
Harney 2Jtt 208 Dodge. ,'

NICE front room for gentleman: In family
of adults; moaern; ciose in. ou c, .a.

IDEAL SUMMEIi ItOOMS
w'j In nice private noiuv; una targe aivgvt
Byom; all convenienoes. sni ut. mary s Ave.

MODERN ROOMS. 2210 HARNET ST.
Red 6426.

FURNISHED rooms for rent 170J Vinton

' 8TRICTLT modern room for gentleman.
16 8. 26th St. Douglaa &62.

NICELT furnished rooms; terma reason
able. 823 8. 20th St

TWO er three furnished rooms. 201 N. tWh
Bt. 'Phone Douglaa 20b8 (Bell, Independent
'phone 4. " '

.

a NEWLT furnished rooms In modern
liouae, by day and month. 2013 Chicago St

NICE clean furnished rooma, cheap at
1S16 Chicago. -

hi
SINGLE room, private porch, nice bath

$3 week. 2606 Harney.

LARGE front room; everything new and
atrictlr- - modern. .1816 Chicago. St TeL
Douglaa 4u6a.

frrT. reoma: eantlemen only; near good
boardlna Dlace: references required. 1710

N. 23th.

mM tr. tn bci St. Marv's Ave. If you
want a Large, oool room with piano; also
single room.

1.1UOI room. auMeble for two ladles
modern: housekeeping It desired. 603 S.
S7th tit.

riTRNlSHED rooma. centlemen only
references required;- - near 33d and Cuming.
817 IV. via r. ' 1 ei. narney mio.

FURNISHED rooms; private family
modern. 121 8. nth.

BIO, rool, modere rooms. Nice porch.
101 8t Mary'a Ave.

NICELT furnished rooma In new, modern
jfcouae. 2011 Chicago bt

77.,.v e.rv4 modern, pleasant rooms. Call
evenings. 2110 Chicago St

FRONT ROOM, I960 South Tenth.

, FOR RENT Modem, furnished single or
double rooms. Ul .case. .

v FURNISHED ROOMA suitable for gentle
man 3d floor; oor. itn ana jonaa.

PINOLE rooma 3175. double rooma 83 and
83 M. 13i8 capitui Ave.

FURNISHED rooms, 3160 and up, 1647

Morth 17th St
LARGE cool rooms, neatly furnished. In

gfn. dern home. 814 N. 23d.

AU'OVK room, Ill; single, 36 monthly.
2216 California.

NICELT furnished modern room; Uble
board If dealrrd. 112 Chicago.

NICM furniahed modern rooma.
tble. 624 N. 2utli. Tel. Red. 7793.

TWO well furnished rooma, 1011 N. 24th
St., South Owaha.

A. gss i--l .

OFFERED FOR RENT
Famished Iloeme Con tlaned.

NICELT furnlsiied. larae. front room,
suitable for two. 201 So. 2ith Ave.

NICELT furnished room for rent reaeon-bl- e.

2234 Ciinim Ht . tmlt 2. 'l'hone
uouglas odl.

FRONT ronm tor twn or threa oersons.
un e arnam.

LATIQK. rnnl tmA rr.nm floor
nice home with younir coUDle for Jewish
geniieman. call evenings. itiOS cnicago m. 1

COOL room, nlcelv furnished, eleotrio
light and fa-n- bath, 'phone; nice porch and
lawn private house: walking distance.

th Ave and Farnam. Harney 4008.

DES1UABLK room, flna location. Private
lainuy, moaern. m N. slat Ave

TWO desirable front rnnms suitable for
uiree young men. 2106 Douglas.

TWO double rooms for rent. 1819 Dodge.

FRONT parlor and bed room, south ex
posure; week. 2202 arnam.

ROOMS, walking distance; strictly mod
ern, kid s. 2tn. Harney 'SM'i.

TWO single rooms, cheap: also room and
alcove; private. 2 o7 at. Mary's Ave.

NICELY furnished room. 213 N. 25th.

FURNISHED room, alrictly first class,
everything new and modern; walking
distance. 2220 Douglas.

ELEOANTLT furnished single and double
front rooms; also front parlor. 2lu Doug
las.

NKWLY furnished, cool rooms In mod- -
ern house. 814 N. 10th St.

TWO suites of Ucht housekeeping rooma,
iiiu fiv per momu, ibu uuuuw imi iui , i

suitable lor tour young men or women, w.
31 8. 26th St

NICELT furnished rooms, modern, large;
suitable for housekeeping or sleeping. 408
N. 23d bt--

I
"NICELT furnished cool rooms. 1216 a.
Uth St.

SINGLE room, private house, rent cheap.
ISLj Chicago fcl.

NICELT furnished room tn omdern bouse ,

walking distance; private - xamuy.
California. ........

2020 Emmet, large room, modern. Phone
Webster 4170.

ELEOANTLT furnished front parlor,
first floor, reasonaoie. imz cnicago.

COOL, strictly modern furnished rooms;
38 to 310 per montn. Zfeui capitoi avenue.

NICELT furnished rooms, modern; large
lawn; will furnish for housekeeping for
desirable party. Phone B 2206. 1624 N. 17U
street.

COOL, nicely papered housekeeping and
sleeping rooms, close In. .710 &. 14th street I

" - .'...v..x nvfrt j. pai lor, buiwuio or one or xwo,
gentlemen preferred. .Red 7H64. 407 N. 19th.

FNRNISHED room on parlor floor: ault- -
ble tor two. modern: walking distance.

Pbona Tyier iui. zuiv caiuorua suae p.

FURNISHED room for rent for light
nUUSGKeepillg. ViV LIBVDUjlVI BITVai.

TWO amair rooms; also parlor. i$2
Dodge atreet

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms.
2007 Lake St.

FOR' gentlemen, nicely furnished room.
waimiiK vi J l , v . lujviiv muuero Dnona.
ciecirio tan; private iiuiiiy, reierences ro
quired, tu in. una street

NICELT furnished rooma . modern. 711
o. iiui avenue.

FURNISHED room for rent: modern.
1918 M. 24tn street upstalig; Web. 4688.

NICELT furnished room, '.modern, crl
wuiraiiuv. u ii, mj aireei.

ROOM. 32.60: private: modern eottaa-a- .

aw o. m sireei.
LARGE front parlor, eleaantlv furniahed: I

i, viwa in, lauiiui 7, ana COOK
ing gas furnished; references; 316 month.
u--tl a. nu avenue. t

THREE! rooms, partly furn shed: water
aiiu ua ini, u. ui o. win Are.

NICELT furnslhed rooma for
Jt. io ivin.

3100 WEEK, Carey Hotel. 18th and
Howard St. One block south of court
nouse. .

oioca aoutn or court house. Carey Hotel,
urn ana nowara bis. . -

NICELY furnished front room, close In: I

MODERN. 36 per month, breakfast If nre. I

r.rH u v ,t. u, ' I

ONE single room. 81.30 weak: front oar.
or tor two, as wee a. 2310 Douglaa.

FURNISHED rooma 84 and tS nar month
for gentlemen: also first floor narlos for

water, telephone, laundry'and pressing
privileges. Tel. He-e- y . 2627 Harney.

Slaasekeeylas; Itaeaaa.

ONE extra large front room; large closet;
newly furnished for housekeeping; oath;
phone; 810; walking distance. -- U Caldwell.

LIGHT, ' well furnished housekeeping
rooms; gaa range and bath. Inquire third
noor, itua nowara. .

SUITABLE for dressmaking. 817 N. ICth

TWO housekeeping rooma 614 8. Cd.

MODERN, clean, airy rooms tn fine resi
dence, close in. not Webster Bt

FRONT room and back parlor for liaht
nouseaeeping; grouna noor; moaern. 2168
Harney.

i wu newiy oaoerea nouseaeeuma rooma
33. 418 No. 17th. -

r nun l ana dkcr roonia ivr BieeDina or
nouseaeepmg. ant tiarney,

HOUSEKEEPING rooms; reasonable. 6U

MODERN housekeeping rooms; gcod
neighborhood; walking diatance. 2m4
toage.

ONE or two rooma complete for house
keeping; ice box ana gaa xiii Douglaa

TO young couple, I modern rooms, un
furnished or partly furnished. 1620 M Bt,

NICELT furniahed modern front house
keeping room; othor rooma close In. 647
B 2iU) Ave.

TWO modern housekeeping rooms, 33.us ivavenpoi'i.

TWO or three rooms, furr.lshed complete
for housekeeping; modern. 2108 Farnam;
as and linens furnished.
FOUR furailshed or unfurnished rooms In

modern brick building; good neighborhood
ind within walking diatance. 414 H. 29th St

SUITE of large, handsomely furnished,
cool rooms; modern, rhade. walking dis-
tance; tio and tii. 604 B. 2th.

LARGE rooms, also light housekeeping
rooms. 2222 Homard.

LARGE dining room and kitchen; bouiu-keeplu-

modern. 122 N. 17th.

Ev' ry bo dy Reads Bee Wani Ads
. 1.

OFFERED FOR RENT
Ileaarkerplsis; Rooma Contlaaed

FRONT parlor and dining room for light
nousekeeplng, all complete, sue Uuuth 2!lh

l. lei. Harney 5372.

TWO furnished rooms, modern. Apply
iW4 Miami Si.

TWO modern h.itiflknlnir rnnm, AOQ M.
2Eth Ave.

PARLOR floor of two or three rooms forhousekeeping: coniDletelv furnished, 660 8.
fui yvve.

MODERN llKht hiiubnln ruima Sllll
St. Mary s Ave.

TWO rooms for light housekeeping: mod
ern. t4 S. liath.

TWO nice rooma: range, laundry
privileges. 2228 Farnam.

KITCHEN and bedroom In basement. Uper week. 161; Dodge.

THREE fur4llahw1 rnnma fnT Uvht hnllMA.
keeping; modern. 4244 Harney St.

NICELT furnlahed all mrwUrn raimn.able, too 8. Uth St.

THREE modern furnished houaakeeolnarooms, en suite. 1822 Chicago.

TWO nlca cool rnntni fnr Vinu U uonln ir
2G21 Harney. Harney 6328.

8TRICTLT rnnriam rnnm pnmnlnt, tnr
housekeeping. U2 S. 28th.-

THREE rooms, m rui. inna riraoa

ROOMS for light houaekeeping. 818 N. 17th

TWO m rul ,rn frnn f wnrrtm fii,nt,h
plete. refrieerator and uvim marhina
307 N. 26th St.

TWO front ronma. hnukninr .mail
rooma. xuid jeavenworul,

REDUCED rates; furnished housekeeping
rooma. kll modern! ahaiU ttaH! m nut.
side rooms, 32.60, 82.76, 33. 2023 Burt 6t.
Tel. 4402 Douglas.

TWO rooms. 37: 2 rooms, 110; modern.
2626 Capitol Ave.

THREE nicely furnished housekeeDlns
rooms, 4111 N. 28th Ave.; cheap if taken at
once. Call 1310 Dodge St for Information.

m& iouuuAo. irBimuio pajior, com-201- 2

plete for housekeeping; ice box, gas, etc;
reasonable.

THREE nicely burnished rooma: modern
with new piano. 2666 St. Mary's Ave.

TWO rooma bath, furnished comnlete fnr
Housekeeping; moaern; 2a floor. 622 N. 22d.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms:' modern. reaa
enable. 2626 Capitol Ave.

TWO Dice front rooms. 2421 Dodge..

TWO furnished housekeeping rooma ma
sum, feinseiaior, uo uuuuren. sia o. lstn

SUITE of housekeeping rooms, newly pa.
pored, modern. waiaing distance. 3u01
locie.

HOUSEKEEPING rooma. -- 113 8. 34th St
FURNISHED rooms for light housekeep

ing. i O. illU AC
MODERN rooms. 2210 Harney St Red

420.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, single or ea
suite. 616 N. 20th.

CLEAN, cool rooms: housekeeping al.
oW ,4, 2013 Harney.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 2406
rUmin.

TWO aultea of housekeeping rooma mnd.
rn; references. 2118 Chicago.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms; furalshed. as2g
Capitol Ave.

FOUR rooms, furnished comtileia fnr
nouseaeeping; no cnuaren; ana relerencea.
8te in. turn.

THREE furnished light housekeeping
rooms, duo xn. ou c

FOUR unfurnlabed ground-floo- r rooms
modern, xoept heat; close In; rent, 312.60.a o.u a.,.

Uafuralahetl Rooms.

THREE strictly modern rooms, nnfii,.
niabea, tor ugni nouaeaeeping. JS7. 24th,

FOUR nloe housekeeping rooms: aia j
24th St, near uunuiig; price 4U.DO. Apply a
OUlce, XII rvcuoicr ow, ,

MODERN, t rooms, 310 unfurnished. 846
8. 36th Bt

FOR RENT strictly modern .clou
in; VJa weoir nu ,

UNFURNISHED rooms; modern. 614 S.wv. at w pn,v 434A--

THREE nloe rooms, water 9d gas. 37... . .nth mm M orth st t.i n.Mir -

. A partmeats aad Flare. ,

ELEGANT 3, 4 and apartments
Etrehlow Terrace, weoster 4238.

NEWLT papered flat: modern
f,"0' f'vUh l!L.N' aim st Conrad
Toung.

SERVANTS problem solved; 8 rooms con
densed Into 6; steam heat; electrlo light and
laundry; not ana coia water; wan bed, safe,
gas stove, refrigerator; Janitor service.! The
Hunter, 25th and Dodge. Tel. Douglas 4131

FURNISHED apartment of ( rooms, flrat
floor; moaern; pfano; leiepnone, eta ZU03 St
Mary's Ave.

VERT beautiful apartment: West Far.
nam district; modern and complete. Per--
rine Woloott l wrandais Theater.

raralahed lloim aa4 riata.
RFVEN-ROO- furnished modern homa

In West Farnam aistnct for lease for
vaar. t0 cer month: lawn, shade, barn, etrv

I Furnace heat. One block from cars. Addreaa
Box It 4sii, care umana xee.

W1 IX. rnt our furnished home for monthrr AntriiBt to a conaeniai count. Rai.,
encee required. W. D. Williams. Phone
Dnlltr. Z77U.

Hoaeee aai Cottages.

modern house, very fine; $17.00.
3802 Seward. Jvey next aoor.

HOUSES, insurance, Rtngwalt Brandeis
Theater Bldg.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS packed, forwarded
cheap freight ratea; moving and storing.
Expressmen's Delivery Co. Tel. Doug. 394.

FOR RENT Eight-roo- m brick houaa
modern. 6 minutes' walk to city hall. Sv43
Capitol Ave. Tel. Doug. 4b.

-- ROOM bouse, modern except furnace.
3&S2 Davenport - 4et uoug. Ilia

408 N. Sth Bt, r, mod. ex. heat 321

4o4 N. 26th st, e--r, mod. ex. heat. 323.
Jiiltt Jones st, -- r, ail mod. i:.ti.60.
4124 N. 2tth Ave., 6--r, all mod. 322.60.
364T I'alirornia, r. ail mod. 32s.
2212 Mason St., r, all mod. 336.
1100 S. 22nd St., 4r. mod. ex. heat I2S.

Indicates water paid by owner.
BIRKETT ic TEBBENS,

423 Bee Building,
Phonea-Doug- laa 4764 or Ind.

122.60 NICE two-stor- y home,
modern except furnace; has four
rooms below and five rooms above;
nice location and close In. 7u N.

, 3m h St -
142.50 M-- room all mode, a brick fiat for

loouiingiiiouee. 613 N. Suth. . '
ROBINSON t WOLF, 4J6 1'axton Blockt

OFFERED FOR RENT
louses and foHm Centlneed.

FOR RENT Just louipletrd, hew, elegant
room ail modern brick house. It has I

rooms, with an ektra room 011 the third
loor uruviueu wltn not and cold feater for
he servant, besides a neat room for stor

age. 7 his house is beautifully finished in
uarter-sawe- d oak, latest nickel plumbing,
nd a perfect little nm. Sea It. 215 N.

21t St. ... . W

will also have several nice. new. brick
JUSeS ready for ociinnrv In a few dava.

They are located on the ' corner of 10th
and Davenport streets, right. In the best
residence section of the city; these houaes
are especially well built. They have eight
roums wun aaaitional servants ana store-
rooms on the third floor. Including: axtra
bath room for the servant. ' They are eub- -
tantialiy and elegantly finished in hard-roo- d

with mantel, book cases, etc. In fact.
there Is nothing better on the market. See
nem ana you will want one. For price,
ipply to C. M. liackman. M Paxton nilt

Phone Ktd-2b3- Kealdence Phone.. Dona.
6066. ,

408 N. 2CTH ST.. 6 rooms, modirn ascent
eat, f21.
400 r. 26th St.. fi rooma. modern exceDt
eat, 123.
4010 Jones St., 8 rooms, all modern, 326 60.
3466 Ames Ave., i rooms, modern, 810.
4120 N. 26th Ave.. S rnoma. all miwlern

322.60.
363 California, t rooms, all modern, J25.
2212 Mason St.. rooms, all modern, lit.,.
3327 Fowler Ava.. 7 rnnmH. mmiern v,!jnt

heat, 117.
1100 S. 2d St.. 6 rooms modern aarant

heat, 25.
BIRKETT & TEBBEN8,

423 Bee Bids.
Phones Douglaa 4764, Independent

1819 N. SfiTH ST.. 4 rooms, 812.
1508 Yates St.. 7 rooms, modern. I27.M.
1228 8. 23d St.. two-Hlor- y. containing;

moaern nat on first floor and mod
ern flat on second floor: steam heat: BDltm
did arr&ngoment for two families; will re-
decorate; $40 for both flats.

612 S. 27tll St.. modern St. Louis
nat, .

BEM1S-CARLBER- CO.,
" ' . 312 Brandeis' Theater.

OMAHA Van Storage Co.. pack. move.
store household goods; storehouse, 1120-2- 4 N.
litth; office, 200 S. 17th SU Tel. Douglaa laOO.

I0USES ,n PttrU ot ,h cy- -Prlrh Anna A Cn U T,u'
FOR RENT cottase. ITsS Canltol

Ave.; bath; good plumbing; good repair:
nearly new; 336. TeL Red 6264. .

NINE-ROO- modern detached brick. 1414
Sherwood Ave.; 830. Patterson, 1623 Far
nam bt -

CLOSE IN RESIDENCES.
W-r- ., mod., 631 8. tid tr 360.
12-r- ., mod., 418 S. 24th Ave., 355.

., mod., 610 8. 22d 84. 876.
FRED S. HADRA. 660 N. Y. U D. 4334.

VERT choice house .entirely modern; hardwood finish; four bed rooms and
leeping porcn; me nam room; located In

Field club .district; south and west ex
posure; too. i'eters iruativo,, N. X. JUfe.

cottage, close' In, $10.
6 rooms, clear In. 312.60. " "

7 rooms, brand newYnnr Canltol Ave..
close in. 336.00. .s o r.eiu.

NOWATA LAND ANOVTJOT CO., .
6i New York Llr?ldg.

Phone Red lKft, , .

HOUSES rOH RENT. .
8 rooms; city water on' both floors, wall

ana cistern, euiiaoie tor two families
Will nut In aood rcDalra.' Look at aim
catur and 1710 North 24th and make an
oner. nr want hi rent - uiem. iNowaLa
linu at iMi U9t- a a. Ule-Uldg- .

r iiui iv mwmmi

Houses, flat. Garvin Bros. 2d floor N. Y. L.
modern, partly furniahed. aum.

mer or longer, w. aooo J season.

FOR RENT cottage, bath, kmi
plumbing, hard pine finish, shade trees
goou iiiHiiuu& iiwu, . aia Ub4.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
Suite 424 N. Y. Life Bldg. Red lift.

FOR RENT Eight-roo- m modern house
216 B. S6tn Ave. rnone JLKiugiae 4687.- -

3828 CHARLES, MODERN, 326.

' iBuoi cu.,
DOUGLAS 3916. .

HOUSES, flats. Garvin. Bros., 3d floor
N. Y. L.

house, strictly modern. 328. 2228
Popplcton Ave.

332.60 s rooms, atrlctly modern. 1306 S.
28th St

cottage, close In, 310.
6 rooms, clear in. 312.60.
7 rooms, brand new. on. Capitol Ave

close in, (36.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

608 New York Life Bids.
Phone Red 199. :.

NINE-ROO- modern brick house, north
part 01 city, kh.

apartment 1917 Clark, 310.
apartment 191T Clark. 39.
apartment, city water, toilet, (12.64,
aparunent, van in. ilia, tu.

C. M. BACHMAN, 436 Paxton Block.
'Phone Red tm; Reeidenoa Doug. 6061

Darna.
FOR SALTS Brick barn at 2114 S. KA

ilk xiaroey t&ta.

tares and Offices. .

STORE-ROO- 1807 rarnam St
well lighted. 1807 and 1801

f arnam street - .

Btore room. 618 N. 24th St., So. Omaha.mua. r . a rtamge Hldg.
Both 'Phones. .

Uneaualled Opportunltr Orocarv and

equal, iisara xiock. APPty m.A, Z3d St

TRACKAGE PEOPEUTY
We offer for rent the one--

etory and basement brick store-

room at 914 Farnam. This prop
erty has ' trackage facilities in
rear. Apply

BEE BUILDING CO,
; 17th and Furnam.

FOR RENT about Sept 1; central loca-
tion, one of heat business towns of Ne
braska; modern store building, lO.OuO feet
floor apace; now building", autlable for de
partment store. Addreas X. 14a, Bee.

820.00 Nice large store room, good for
barber shop, pool room, tailor shop,
etc., 1703 S. 10th Bt

ROBINSON 4k WOLF, 436 Paxton Block,

BEST located office In city for physician,
osteopath or lawyer to share with dentist.
A 435. Bee. -

812.00 Large office room on Uth St, opp.
p. O., MO. e. v.rounse oia,

Conrad Young, .,

608 Brandela Annex.

WELL LIGHTED store. 23x100. KM . 0lh
Carter bheet Metal Worka

OFFERED FOR SALE

Typewriters. '

: BUY an L C. Smith Broa. Tynrte.
B.' F. Swausou Co., Distributers, 131.
r'arnam SU

OFFERED FOR SALE
Typewriters Cob tlneed.

TOU can rent an OLIVER TTPE- -
WRl'iER with oak aland, 33 monthly, from

lanufacturera, moet interestea in satisiao- -
,.n arlven.

Oliver Typewriter Co., D?f m

Typewriters for Kent J
1316 Farnam St.. Omaha.

8KCOND-han- d typewriters sold, repaired.
entral Typewriter Exchange. 1607 Farnam.

Karaltare,

OFFICE FURNITURE
.. FOR SALE

Second hand pieces aa follows:
One flat top walnut desk,
One 8x8 card case.
One waste baaket.
Five office chairs.
One rug. ....

BEE BUILDING CO.,
17th and Farnam

' Masleal laatromeata.
FIRST CLASS PIANO for Bale or trade.

F. Shear, 43a ana r ranois.

RTtAND NEW KIMBALL PIANO. AND
PLAVER attached; full octave; leaving
fiiv must be sold or traded for land at
onceA J 443, Bee.

, Ulacellaaeens.
Window Screen willAne xiiconomy Mv you 0ne-hai- f.

H. Welrich Fixture Co., all kinds of
mill work.

FOR BALE New and second-han- d billiard
and pool tables. We lead the world In cheap
bar fixtures; easy payments, orunswica-Balke-Collende- r,

407 S. 10th St
An nnn feet of cottonwood lumber and4U.UW jocotio brick for sale. Corneer
Bros., 24th and Dorcaa Sis.

SAFES Overstocked with second-han- d

safes, all ' rises and makes; bargains.
American Supply Co., U10 Farnam St

WE HAVE on hand a number of Ink
barrela which we will sell for 60 cents each.
They are fine for rain water or ashes. Call

t press room, uee ruoiianing co.

HALL'S safes, new, 1816 Farnam.

ari 1 OV 1x7 feet auitable for butcherUX Jr grocer. 'Phone Doug. 8261
Standard Produce Co., ill 8. 11th St

FOR SALE 8,008 shares Uncle Sam oil
stock, transferable on company booka for
2200 cash. A. 1a ueibei, fierce uiag., st
Louis, Mo.

1 rtalr Auto Gloves, coat 35.00; 1 pair Gog'
glee, cost 31.60 34.00 for both. Call Red 8&6
or 1007 Pierce tel.

DRUGS at cut prices; freight paid on all
310 orders; catalogue free. Sherman A
Mcconneii urug cq-- . oniana. JN.eo. , .

FOR SALE A practically new Wajea vis
ible 8326 addlng'Thachlne. Reasonable price
116 Little Bldg., Lincoln.

STERLING BICYCLE, good aa new.
with coaater brake, 312. Harney 4890.

Filters Missouri Filter Co.. 1310 Howard.

26 H. P. GAS ENGINE for aale, Web.
4924. Call at FLORENCE BRICK YARD.

About 40 feet of 28 Inch diameter No. 20
gauge, galvanised pipe, with four i46-tn-

elbows and X. Tnls waa uaed tor ventilat-
ing purposes, and pipe la In good condition.
The Bee Publishing Co. 17tb and Farnam.

OLD collection coins for aale; snap. 331
Neville Blk.

OSTEOPATHY
Alice Johnson, 306-- 8 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

B. S. Peterson. 616 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

Kathryn Nikolas, 634-- 4 Brandela Theater.

JOHN DE FOX, 820 Brandeis Theater.

PATENTS
D. O. BARN ELL, Paxton Blk. Tel. Red 7117.

WILLARD EDDY, registered practitioner
In U. 8. Pat Office. (18 Paxton Blk. R. 290L

PERSONAL
- MECHANO THERAPY.

Massage treatment atomaoh trouble. Dr.
Margarita Halloran. 226 Neville Blk. D. 7761

Kwitnrinn from combings, 81.60. Mr 8.
Ue.tlj,Wet 804 Neville Bk. D. 6263,

HINDOO TABLETS will build. brace.
streugtben. 60u BELL DRUG CO.

MRS. EGGERS' private confinement
home, 1616 Martha St., Omaha. Neb. TeL
Lougias oho. -
, Health In every glaaa Alamlto Lactone.

YOUNG WOMEN coming te Omaha as
strangers 'are invited to visit the Young
Women a cnriatian association bunding at
Seventeenth St. and Bt Mary s Ave., where
they will be directed to-- suitable boarding
placea or otherwlae assisted. Look for our
traveler s am at uie uuwu iwugu.

M MB ALLEN of Chicago, baths, salt
glow and massage. 1606 Lodge fit, oppo
site poaioiiic. aa uwur. wug. tow.

STRICTLY private home for conflne--
menta; excellent care; cables tor adoption.
2618 Davenport '

VRTWn"ftll Rubbar gooda by mall; cut& price,. Send for fine cat
alogue. MXKKS-Dino- n .Drug uo., Oman a.

GROW new hair by using Mme. Frayer'a
Adellght llair rooa. Megeatn stationery
Co.

WE rent and repair all kinds of aawlng
macbinea. ino. o, uoug. iu,

NKBRAMKA CYCLE COMPANY.
Uth and Harney Bta.

MASSAGE AND BATHS.
Room 8o8 Old Boston store Bldg.. 4th

Goer, elevator entrance. U0 S. 16th St
WIDOW would like home In country for

boy 11 years; motner domes mm; good boy
about house. Aaareaa x 101. care at.

OMAHA Btammerera lea., Ramge Bldg.

PRIVATE HOME during confinement
bablea for adoption. Good Samaritan Baal
tarlum, iri ist Ave., council Biuua, ta.

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits cast-o- ft

clothing, In fact anything you do not need.
Wa collect repair and sell at 134 N. 11th
a fnr-- coat of collection, to the worthy
poor. Call 'phone Douglas 4136 and wagons
win cau. ,

ijT r TPQ cured without operation or pain.Xll iTiO r,r. MaxwalL 624 bee Blda. D. 1434

MAGNETIC treatman. Mme. Bmltbta 8L Mtk. Third Floor

WTflQ and loupeg for anas. Griffith
"UUU and 14 FRENZH-.R-

,
1 LOCK

JOBIB WASHBURN'S book. "The Under
arid gawer." at all book stores; price 81 M

MAGNETic.ri-:nt- D. ri3.Brou- -

KXPKRT china packer; wedilme e.
.iwr laity. INK Devvuport mil 11 TT'

The Key to the SltuaU. n-- ike Want Aa

REAL ESTATE
PROPEBTf FOR tALB

CLOSING
of CREIGIITON ESTATE LOT'S

To expedite Bettlinjr ud the estate of the late Count Creighton
the John A. Creighton Real Estate
sell about fifty unsold lota in

REAL

these attractive terms: $50.00 CASH $10.00 PER MONTH.
No interest until end of six months. After that interest on

the balance unpaid at 6 per cent per annum, or if paid in cash
at end of six months a discount! of 5 per cent Vill be allowed on '
the balance then due. . ;;

Note All lots to uniform grade and all streets graded, with
SEWER, WATER and CONCRETE STONE WALKS to each lot.

Nothing like this has ever been offered, considering, im-

provements made and terms of sale.
Three car lines pass this addition on Military Ave., between

Seward and Parker streets.
Take Walnut Hill, Benson or Deaf Mute car and get off at

Decatur St. Our salesman, Mr. Spain, at 4314 Decatur St., half
block from the car, on the ground, will furnish plats and prices
today or any time. , .

- Sale Wednesday afternoon from 3 o'clock until dark and
each day after until lots are sold. Go out today or any time and
make your selection. DON'T DELAY. '

Only about lots, each 47 to 50 ft. front by 150 feet deep,
with wide streets and alleys; high, sightly ground. ;

D. V. SHOLttS
111 Board of Trade Bldg.

16th and Farnam Sts.

POULTRY
Screenings. 8125 per 100. Wagner, 801 N. 14

SILKO CHICK FOOD
la the best In the market for young chick

ecs. Made from pure grals
A. W. WAGNER,

801-1- 1 NORTH SIXTEENTH STREET.
Phonest Douglas 1142, Independent

PRINTING
RIES-HAL- L Ptg. Co. 109 S. UUt. Ind.

A3&24.

PHONE IND. for good printing.
Lyugstad Printing Co.. 16th e Capitol Ave.

MILLER dt Jamleson, 1212 Doug, Both
phones.

REAL ESTATE
ABSTRACTg OF T1TLB.

S. M. SADLER it SON, 106 8. 18th St
GUARANTEE Abstract Co., 1623 Farnam,

PETER JESSEN, JR., Tel. Douglaa 22W.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

.Service; gob our pnvoi. mtv planum.
BENJAMIN R. E. CO., 477 Brandela Bids'.

prMlNOTON-LUNDBER- O REALTY CO.
Tel. D. 127L 643 Ramge Bldg. New houses.

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T CO.
1201 Farnam. Ground Floor.

After Aug. L City Bank Bldg.

CITY PROFKRTY FOR gALB
'

WHAT WILL YOU GIVE
FOR THESE

Lota and I. block 3. and lots 1 and
block 4, MoCormick'a 2d. Both corners.

NOWATA liAISU AMU 1AM: VU..
668 New York Life Bldg.

'Phone Red 1890.

HEAR FIELD CLUB.
Modern aauare dwelling, containing three

bedrooms, large bathroom, parlor, recep
tion hall, dining room and kitchen, elegant
finish, maple floora, strictly modern In
every detail; located on S. 38th Ave., .just

11... 1L - Tl. -- .4 1..U. 'J ia iiirie norm iciu vuu, y i,ww,
which la just about 1760 less than It la
worth. See about It.

BEMIS-CARLBER- U UO.,
312 Brandela Theater.

CAPITOL AVE., CLOSE IN.
aauare house, brand new, all mod

ern, large lot very cheap and on easy
terms.

NOWATA LAND ANU UJT tU.,
668 N. Y. Life B)dg. 'Phone Red 1909.

Choice lots in different parts
of city, $1.00 cash and 50 cents
per week.

W. J. DEEMODY INVEST-
MENT CO.,

Tel. D. 786, 836 N. Y. L. Bldg.
408 NORTH 27TH AVE.

3900 cash and balance 142 per month buys
tt; lt'a all modern, brand new, six large
rooma and bargain. Price, 34.000.

BEMI8-CARLBKR- G CO.," 812 Brandela Theater.

FOR BALE Beat building lot tn Field
blub district; corner 3tn ana roppieton;
facing club; luo reel frontage; nign ana
Slgntiy; moil vuu. ail.

modern brick, 1104 N. 22d St.,

U. U. rAi 1 cinDviii iui r uaut.

NEW all modern flat, beauti-
fully furnished, partly rented. Bargain.
Good Investment. Leaving city, tot N, 17th.
phone Dougias rai.

WEST FARNAM 8TREET.
all modern; lots of shrubbery,

shade and fruit trees; nloe lawn, large lot;
33.600; terms eaay.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
168 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Red 1996.

VACANT LOT FOR BALE.
60x110 feet at 41st and California Bts.; near

ear Una school and cathedral; perfect title;
clear; splendid lot for $1,000. C. B. Bcranton,
Owner, Phones, Doug. 3628, Harney 6666.
442 Bee Bldg.

WEST FARNAM.
rooma, alt modern, easy walking dis-

tance; 38,200, 31,000 cash, balance long time.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,

668 N. Y. Lite Bldg. 'Phone Red 189.

HOME In Dundee, strictly modern 1 ex-
ceptionally choice; owner leaving city; In-

quire on premises. 4U Chicago Bt C. A,
Byrnta. ,

cottage, just north of
Bemis Park, near Harney car.
Both combination gas and elec-

tric light, barn, south front lot,
10x127, laying nice. Only $2,100.
V. II. Gates, 644 N. Y. Life.
hone Douglas 1294.

ESTATE
CITY PKOPKRTY FOU 8 A LB

)
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OUT SALE
Creightou 's Seconjci Addition.

and Trust Co. have decided to
Creighton's Second Addition on

UUMFAIN 1 ,

Telephones: Douglas 49 1

Independent A-204-9.

20-Acr- e Fruit Farm
Near Florence.

We have Just had listed with ua one of
the beat re fruit farms, within 3 miles
of Florence and H of a mile of the
macadam road; It Ilea high and sightly. In
a splendid locality, surrounded by. nice
homes; haa about 2 acres In grapes; about

acres In blackberries, 2 acres in
apple trees, house, tine grove, some
alfalfa and pasture; located close to achool.
Price for quick sale, 36,600.

HASTINGS eV "HEYDEN, "
,

1614 Harney St. .;

REAL ESTATE r
K A lilt AND HAkCli I.AMJ FOR At

Arkanaae. -

FOR BALE Solid section of rich, hottom
land; 6,uuo feet hard-woo- d timber par aore;
In Chicot county, Arkartaaa; muse fr.m
railroad; when cleared will maae aa fine
farms aa found In elate, tnicut oounty is
tne banner county of Arkansaa. 4.
Peter, Portland, Ark. ., '

LAND BARGAINS ON MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

40 acres In Uanduipn County,, Ark.; I . '

milts north of laiboden,. ciose to Missouri
ur.e; nme ot n.ioveu Poaue' nvw ; some
12 to la acres creea bottom lit uuitivation;

house, barn and outbuildings; good
garden place; some Xoo fruit lre; 1 mile
to sohooi; prloe for iuioa sale, ; say
3o0 down, 86 per month, 6 per cent

In Kearney County, Kan.; 16o acrea, t
miles to Lakln, the county seat; 1 a

from the Arkansas rlvr. X unoartand
part of it la sanoy, but the balance ' very
good; no Improvement; 34 per acre; aay
3roo down, balanee lo per month. . per
vent Intereat ' . '

20 acres In Seuqoyab County, Oklahoma;
timber land; 3160; 310 down, to per montn,
6 per cent c- -

20 acres, timber, mineral and fruit land,
about 14 mile ot etatlon, . Boone County,
Ark.; price 3300; 360 down, baianoe. 46 Prmonth, 6 per cent '

These are what I consider real bargains.
If you want a good taveatment tt will pay
you to come ana see me about tlieae propar-
lies. . -'.

C. D. DARNALL. , . ,'.,'Room 200, 1013 Baltimore Ave., Kansas ")

City. Mo. a

Caaala, "

FOR QUICK SALE.
One full section In famous Mllaston

country In Bask., Canada, where crop fail-
ures are unknown. Within one mile ol
achool house. Will divide. ' No trade 000
sldered. Address

JAMES W. MARTIN. Owner. Joliet Hi
WE STILL have a small block of land

left In Canada, In the famoua Tramping:
lake district, the finest wheat land In the
world; terma of aale easy; price low.
Get in on the ground floor and buy new.
Join our excursion July 1; 326 for the
round trip. Call at our office or writ ua
for fiee maps and further particulars,:

ISNGKLUREChT A RAVKR, "

1710 Farnam St, Bee Bldg..
'Phone Douglaa 4378.' Omaha, Neb.

41erele. :

farm,' with good water right,
at Ullarest tea mlies south et Greeley,
fair Improvements, only 3)6 per acre; win
divide and aell either half; very easy terms
and a decided bargain.

80 acrea, ten miles from Denver, . I mile
from Leyden car line; good water rights
from Arapahoe dltoh. nlc orchard and
shade treea; good ordinary Improvement
throughout; In high aiaia of suiUvallea.
Price, 310,000.

40 acres. Irrigated, 10 ml lee northwett of
Denver, halt mile to achool, nice
house, barn, granary, wagon sheds, etc,
nice shade and lawnt place mostly in al-
falfa. Price, 86,600.

Section y, three mile north of Ley-
den, feuued and cross-fence- d; only 34 90 per
acre,

820 acres, ltt miles from Barnsdala. 14
miles northwest ot Greeieyi water can be
had from No. 3 ditch, which la kaown aa
the best ditch In the state; this la excep-
tionally good land; surrounding country
all aatUed; lty mile from school.

eilAK.Ull.a M TAUUKN,
116 Cooper Bldg., Denver.

FOR SALE FR JIT RANCH. 86 ACRES
red mesa soli. 1.4 aerea Jonathan, Grimes,
Rome Beauty, Wlnveap apples, 1 acrea
Elberta peaches, 3 act e aprloota, cherries
and home orchard, 17 acres alfalfa, water
rignt or x.auo included; pure mounlAln
water for domestic use, under pressure la

modern house; telephone; rural
mall; all treea In bearing. Will divide, into
two or mure tracts to ault S34,ot on eaay
terma takes it Address H. ti. McCall,
drawer D, Paonia, Colo. i1

FOR BALE Successful sheep raooh In
northeaetern New Mexico; 8.000 aores;
reservoir site for Irrigation of 1.003 acres;
fine stone buildings, I or I small houaes
on aoattered ranch. 36 mtlee of fence; oar-rle- e

8.000 to 10,0u9 head of sheep. For terms
address J. C. fcl well, rooms lal-18- 8 Central
Blk.. Pueblo, Colo.

About 1.200 aoree deeded land tn a lovely
plateau park: about tuO acres can lie
farmed; running stream; surrounded by
beautiful pine forests; outside range; only
thirty miles from Denver; an Ideal moun-
tain home for retired gentleman: must he
seen to be appreciated. ibis baa good
improvements. Will make low prloe. J.
K. Webb, 806 Bank Blk., Denver, Colo. -

80 ACRES red fruit land In delta county,
Colo., not far from Delta, 310 per acre.
This land lays nice and will trade for good
milk cows or small dairy. Write W, tt.
Newvllle, Delta. Colo, V


